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KOVERALLS "A Guest of the Kaiser"

S'i

!
RV.U.S.Pr.Off. Sergeant Gibbons Brings Thrilling Story of Ufa People's Marketin German Prison Campsfe'j Is our Registered and Common-la- w Trade Mark

and can only be rightfully used on goods made PRODUCER TO CONSUMER
'!
' by us. (( l-

Should any dealer try to sell you any
garment for Children I to 8 years of age
under the KOVERALLS name you
may be sure he is trying to market an
inferior substitute on Kovcralls reputation. We Always Have on Hnnd Those Clinicu Cuts of

Unless made by Levi Straus. & Co. Mcnts Tlmt Arc in Constant Dcrnruul.

they're not KOVERALLS

i
II

a

$1.50 the Suit

only by Levi
San

--as

Kids Kleen
ANEW CDCC IF THEY
suit rKLft RU

are made
Straim fc Co., rco u s. PAT.orr

and bear fb

LEVI & CO,
SAN rCANOSvO CAc

label

Connterfeiter Caught' The New York health authorities hail a rtreok-1j- t

manufacturer Mnttnced to the penitentiary for Mlling throughout
Uw United States millions of "Talcum powder" tablet aa Aspirin TaMite.

Beware! Counterfeits!
Don't buy Aspirin in a pill box! Get Payer package!

Always "Give me a package

of 'Ba'ver of Aspirin.' "

Insist want only the

package with the

on the package and on the

Bayer-Table-ts

of Aspirin
The genuine American owned "Bayer Tablets of

Aspirin" have been proved safe by millions for Painf
Neuralgia. Earache.

Lumbago, Colds, Grippe. Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains,
Neuritis. Proper dosage on every "Bayer" package.

Boxea of 12 tablete Bottle of 24 Bottlea of 100 Alto Cap.ulea.
I um trad anrk sf Barer Maautacturc of IfoooacrticacidMUr of SalicylieaeM

SAVE LEATHER
LIQUIDS anc PASTES : For

Ox-Bloo- d (dark brown) Shoes

KEEP
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Koveralls

KOVERALLS

Keep

'OVERALLS

Headache, Toothache. Rheumatism,

the
Black.White.Tanowt

YOUR SHOES
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SHOE POLISHES
taUF.F.OAUET COrJPOIMTIONS LTD. BUFFALO, N.V.

PALACE MARKET
FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY

The only up-to-da- te market in the city that Is

equipped with cold storage rooms for the
handling of Fresh and Cured, Meats.

LAMB

Roast Leg of Lamb 32c
Roast Shoulder of

Lamb 28c
Breast of Lamb
Shoulder Roast of

Beef 20c to 24c

Phone 68

Francisco
this

STRAUSS

say,

Tablets

you Bayer

"Baver Cross"

tablets.

HMg.

proper

15c

BIG SPECIAL
Sugar cured Bacon

Backs

33c
PER POUND

524 Main St
KLAMATH PACKING CO.

OR CHICKS AND CHICKENS

mffilBSi

Sergeant Gibbons, nuthor of "A luet of the ICiilvr." who l''itt mven
month In Certimu prlMiti eiutips, mining on the mtiuiiI iik'lit of ('liiiutiiiHliii
wllli irnliiilil,v tin' inot tlirlllliic iiihI nhMirliliiglj Interi-itln- Mnr of the uur
Unit - living it. Ill tixl'i.v nit tin- - Aiiii'rlrtin platform.

llo was u member uf the llrt ("(iniulliiii cinitliigfiit, n veteran uf nil the
nrlj lighting of the war. vvmmiltil crlou-l- y til Yprcs mill lit mi llii- - Imllli-flo-

four tlujk.'iliiitlly lieln nipturoil hy llio (iitiiihii'. Till Mury uf hl

fi'rh'iic" In (ivruuiii :uul prlsiui tintips mill tils ri'lrni' ilirnui:li
liiviinity li out' of tlu i:rrut wnr rlnlr. Ami SiTKriiiit (HIiIkhik

ixiwer In the tvlllniTof liU tl'fy. llo will nti tun) liolil jnu (nun
tin- - first iuIiiuiv to tlio Innt.

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK,
May 25th to

PEOPLE. NOT

ARMY. NOW

HOLD STAGE

By United States Senator George E.
Chamberlain, Chairman Military

Affaire Committal of Senate.

"We are rniindlfijc out one of the
greatest. If not the greatest slnulo
drama In the world's history. The
most tragic scene Is over and another
Is being acted, and In this scenu It Is
the mass of the American people that
hold the center of the stage rather
than the American armies. The lat-

ter hate practically completed their
work and they played th,elr part with
superb excellence. It Is our part now
to finish their work.

"We have got to finish financing
the war and to finance the peace.
We hate got to pay for those things
we bought or contracted for, to take
tho best possible care of our soldier
boys and to make them the superb
fighting force that they were. We
have got to caru for the wounded and
their dependents and the dependents
of those who died In their country's
service. We bavo got to rehabilitate
our wounded and train them for use-

ful occupations which they can pur-

sue in spite of loss of limbs or sight
or other such injuries.

Must Finish Task.
"We hao got to stand by the peo-

ples of those nations who were asso-
ciated with us in tho war against
Gormany and who have been under
the cruel hand of German domination.
We have got to finish In all ways
the great and the very glorious task
that America set out to uccompllsb in
April, 1917, and which so far has been
accomplished with a success that
every true American rejoices at and Is
proud of.

"This Is a task that no good Ameri-
can man, woman or child will shirk
or will wish to shirk. And every-
one of them, man, woman and child,
can help. Through the Liberty Ioan
and War Savings Stamps the United
States offers each and all an opportu-
nity to contribute to Its great work
of establishing world Justice, world
liberty and world enduring peace.
Some of us may not be able to buy of
the Liberty Loan but practically every-
one of us can buy War Havings
Stamps and the purchase of every
War Savings Stamp aids In the great
work. It Is a great honor to have a
part In this great world drama that
Is being pluyed and evory purchaser
of a United States Government war
security has a part in It. Never was
so great an honor so cheaply to be
bought, never so great a service so
easily rendered."

FI11HT LKAOUK MKKTI.NO IIEIIK.

PARIS, April 29. It has been vir-
tually decided to hold the first meet-
ing of the Leeaguo of Nations in
Washington on next October, It Is
reported that Woodrow Wilson will
be asked to become the first Presi-
dent of the League. '

v-,;- -

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.
30th, 1919.

A Woman Points the Way

"Savo while the monry la nrm" Is
the motto of a woman who has enlnh-- I

lulled a reputation bath for hemeir and
her family by tho number of Wnr Snv
Ings Stumps shu bought without appar-
ently stinting in llie least. Here Is her

j system;
"Tho only way to aa Is to save.

When I have Actually saved n quarter
I put It Into a thrift stamp without de-

lay If I save that quarter on one
thing and then spend. It nuelcsul) for
something else, I liave not sued any
real money.

"For example, the other day I went
down town expecting lo pay $10 for a
pair of special shoes. To my surprlne, I

found there was a sale that day, nnd
got the very pair of sh'es I wanted for
$7 75. I had saved K'.IS. Hut how to
keep It saved. I know that If I slmplv
regarded It mentally as saving,
the end of the month It would bo spent
miscellaneously, I went right down
stnliii in the store and bought nine
thrift stnmps and stiu-- thine quarter
In tho thrift card wlit-r- e they eoiild nn(
got away before the end of the month
I do the samo thing when 1 have siim-i- I

n single qunrter or half dollar, and I

am seriously thinking of getting a little
penny bank to hold sacd pennies or
dimes until they grow to thrift slnnip
size. What Is more, I am gelling s
whole lot of fun out of this most fas
cinatlng game, the game of 'Getting
Ahead.' "

New Ma) Heron! HIieplirriN. ill

LIME WATER

FOR "BABY"

Should Be Pure
and Fresh

Anything for the baby
should be pure and
clean. A simple remedy
lik6 Lime Water should
be bought with the same
care as the more impor-
tant remedies.

We prepare our lime
water every few days
and guarantee it to be
pure and fresh. It is fil-

tered and is clear and
colorless. It is of proper
strength never weaker
than a saturated solu-

tion.

Mntferwootft Pharnnry
W'v KLAMATH TALIS 0lfE00mSfW

ffJCtVI .'

CHICKEN FEED. ALL SIZES GRIT. OYSTER
SHELL. SCRATCH FEED. CRACKED CORN.
EGG MASH. CHARCOAL. BONE, AND LICE

KILLER.

Phone 83

MWX 1 '' m,, .r

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Qtt In the habit of drinking a
glass of hot watar bsfor

braahfut

We're not hero lung, so let's iimko
nut nay nglceuble. I.t'l u ll0 well,
tut well, digitit ell, work woll, eop
"ell. uml look well. U'liiit n glorious
iiiiidlti'Jii to nltnln, ami yet, hnw very
ertay it U If one "III only adopt tho
illumine Inside bntli.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
'dull and ht'uty when they arlsn, split-
ting liouiliirhc, slurry from a cold, foul
tongue. miHty lireiitli. arid stomach,

II. Ilistenif, feel tu freah As n Hals)
by opening the slulci In Ilin alem
eiu'li murtllug nnd Mushing mil the
wliole of the ititcrtml poisonous stag-jtmt-

matter,
K or) one, whether ailing, sick or

,ydl, should, e.ich morning, beforr
breakfast, drink n glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In It to wash from the
tomarh, liver nnd bowels the prevl-nu- s

day's Indigestible waste, sour bile
and poisonous toxins; thus rleinslng
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more'
food Into the stomach, The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach Is wonderfully In-

vigorating. It cleans out ell the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and
aridity and gives one n splendid an--l

'petite for breakfast. While you are!
jenJo)lng your breokfnst the water and '

jphosphuto Is quietly extracting a large
vnllimt, uf vnl., fr,it,i Iim lit, ,,1 .nil
getting ready for n thorough flushing '

of nil the Inside organs.
The millions of people who are'

bothered with constipation, bilious
Upells, stomnrh trouble; others who1
have sallow skins, blond disorders and
ilckly complexions are urged to get a
aunrter pound of limestone nhnsnhntr
from ts rhug store. This will cost.

() mini, ii in is siiiiirieni to mage
nnyono n ropnounred crnank on tho
subject of Innjdo bathing boforo,
bteakfnst Adv.

i)LAlA0Af1 aa1 A

'sajasa..-- J )
--SafsJMJJiaaWaUsaTaTaTaafcss'

DAILY STAGE
SERVICE TO

BEND FROM
KLAMATH FALLS

Call Van Auto Service.

IiANpY HO AtllK TIMCT.
Wu offer for quick salu BO a. ot

Irrigated land only & miles from
Klamath FuIIh on good county road.
It's purtly In alfalfa, has deep sandy
loam soil, gentle slope, and Is only
half mllo from school. Non-reside- nt

owner will sucrlflce for $6000, hulf
cash. It will bo a pleasure to show
you this farm,

CIIMXTK HMITIC
08 Main Hlreet.

The irreat popularity of the Travel
era IX) W COST Guaranteed Ufo pol.
Men la reflocted In the fact that dur.

,lng 1018 UiU progreasure company Is.
jsued more than 318,000,000 of new
life buslneaa. ' Ask Chllcote Smith

bout the NKW 1B19 poUclee. 8-- lf

'as

We are always on the Job ready to
take rare of your Are Insurance, dill-cot- e

Smith, 088 Main st. 9-- tf

Get Travelers KrrMrnr nnd hulih
policy nnd protect your Income. Olil- l-
comj aa nmiui, Agcnu, tt

126 South Sixth St

53-- 1 Main St.

T1

Bsjlkiv- - Jd
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Tl,, sHssHBJssaaBvi' sJTj-- J Jl

Consult Us
It Pays

IET us show you wViy

Truck Tirei
will ftivo you Jvrentcr wear,
fcrcntcr resiliency, feaur
protection for yattr true!:,

saving ii rvruirnmliuvatcr und Most Miles

per Dollur.

This will not ho merely a
word of mouth ilomomtra-tion- j

wo went to fcivo you
ptvof of tho nbovo stat
menU; wo wnnt to show you
tho whys nnd wherefores
truck tiro facts that will
positively moan a monoy
saving to you.

And wo want to acquaint
you with our facilities, with
our ability to render you
truck tiro scrvieo quickly
ond intolli&cntly.

Come in sny time, Wo
sufe&cst today.

I. A. KKN'VOV

tltli nml Hum.

Truck Tires

T

APPLY SAGE TEA

i mm tr vniivm iiltiMJ HACK ITS

.VATI'IIAI. COI.OIt, .M)hH AND

ATTHAOTIVKXIvKS

Common gnnleti sago brewed Intos

heavy lea with sulphur mi'leti, will

turn gray, streaked nnd fnucl J,f
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Jtj

will proven revels-lio- n

a few applications
If your hair Is fading, streaked or

gray. Mixing Hio HK 'l'0" Mxi Bul'

phur recipe at home, though, l trou-

blesome. An ousIit Is lo t

bottle of Wyeth's Huge, and Bs

phur Compound at any tlrug store su

ready for use. This Is tho old tim

reclpo Improved uy the addition ot

other Ingredients. .

While wispy, Brny, failed hsir

not .Inful, we all desire to retain cur

youthtul appearance nnd lt'"ttC";'r
ness. By darkening your hsir
Wyeth's Bnge and Sulphur Compound,

It does i
no one can tell, bocauso
naturally, so evenly. You ju.l dtmjj
sna.ponfoort brush vvhltaj
draw this through your
one small strand at a time; by morn,

log .11 iray hair, have d s.ppjJ
and after another .ppllcat WJ
w..r h.lr becomes beautifully

glossy, .oft and luiurlant.

Bee Charles B. Hood. wm
Agency, for Indian graxlng Iw
Itmlvas)jSjrMwa s

Phone
Murphey's Feed & Seed Store


